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DON'T FORGET
TO PRE-REGISTER

BEAT
BALDWIN-WALLACE

Student Publication of Bowling Green State University

VOL. XXV.—Z551

j

Minstrels
To Play In
Carey High

BOWLING GREEN, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1940

Christmas Bride

Seven Kohl Men Will
Present Show Jan. 14;
Miller Directs Farce
The seven men of Kohl Hall
who formed the "Merry Minstrelmen" group, wj]i present
their new production, "Oxdail College Minstrels," at
Carey, Ohio, Jan. 14, in the
Carey high school auditorium.
The blackface farce, under

f.

[

the direction of Eugene W. afiller.
is u reminder of the days gone by
when the burnt cork circle was
popular. The show is a reproduction of the gas-lamp era festivities
what with its circle of six blackface endmen. minstrel band music
and crossfire script.
The curtain will rise at 7:30
p. m. Tuesday evening, with a
roster which will include Jack
Spencer, trombonist from Klyria,
Ohio, Maurice Zahn, trap drummer, Carey, Ohio; Tom Carpenter, blackface comedian, Swanton,
Ohio; Skeets Galliher, soloist, Sylv.u i.i, Ohio; Don Kmnaman, sou-aphone soloist, Fostoria, Ohio;
Robert Bernrdi, accordianist. Sandusky, Ohio and the director, Ruirene W. Miller, Sandusky. Ohio.
' Don Bradford of West Point. New
York is business manager of the
Kroup.
According to the director of the
group t .In- presentation will be
highlighted by a blackface sermon
entitled "The Woes of Sin Are
Upon Us," presented by the famed
K h e n e x e r Cornstalk Johnson,
humtcork minister from Olio,
Ohio.
A second feature of the
show will be two selections rendered on the bass tuba by Don
Kinnaman.
Several tentative dates have
been scheduled following the
Carey presentation, according to
Don Bradford, business manager
of the "Merry Minstrel Men."

MRS.

PAUL POWELL

Mrs. Cook Named New
Shatzel House Mother
Mrs. Thelma Cook, of Bowling
Often, will n pl;u .■ Mrs. Kutlt Mil
Williams as housr mot hoi at Sliat
zt>l Hall, accorditiK to a stHU'n.enl
from Dr. Frank J. Prout.
Mrs. MacWilHanis n'siifiit'il it:
onler to take thi' position of Dtp
uty County Recorder of Wood
County. She will work in the
court house here in
Bowling
Green.
Mrs .MucWillimas has been with
the University since l!*r.7.
For
three yean* she was house mother
at William- Hall. Last year she
was transferred to Shatzel to replace Mrs. Nellie Reynolds.

80% Of American Collegians
Get 7 Hours Sleep— Do You?
AUSTIN, Texas, (ACP)—Parents who worry about their college
sons and daughters not getting
enough sleep will And comfort in
the figures compiled in this study
of Student Opinion Surveys of
America. Collegians who say they
sleep lesa than seven hours each
night constitute only one fifth of
the national student body. The
other four-flftha get at least seven
hours, and of the total 7 per cent
say they spend nine or more hours
under the covers.
Turning from the field of attitude measurements, the Surveys
through its national polling machinery has asked a sampling of
all types of students, "How many
hours a night do you usually
sleep?"
It was found that women, by
their own admission, sleep more
than do men.
Lower-classmen
(freshmen and sophomores) spend
more time in bed than do upperclassmen (juniors, seniors, and
graduates).
Note in the following breakdown how the percentages tend

Pre-Registration Plan In
Effect; Late Signers Fined

Crews Work
To Complete
'Bound' Set

Students Have Until Jan. 21 To Register Under New
Plan Designed To Save Time And Congestion;
Classes To Begin On February 3

Will Be Presented On
Three Nights; Nott
Supervises

Mia. Helen Smrlt*. above. '39
graduate in elementary education,
became the bride off Paul Powell,
•on of Prof, and Mr.. E. C. Powell,
at 7 p. m. Christmas Eve in the
home of the bride's parents in
Willard, Ohio. Powell was graduated in '39, is a Five Brother and
was president of the Inter-fraternity Council.
The Christmas
bride was attendant to the 1938
Homecoming Queen and u a member of the Las Amigas sorority.
Story on page four

to increase among the longer
sleeping periods for women, while
they tend to decrease in the col- |
umn for men:
Sleep per night: All Men Women
5 or less hours
4',
4*
19
6 hours
17
15
35
7 hours
..._ . :i7
38
8 hours
as 31 36
9 hours
7
10
10 or more
I
The table below shows how added activity or longer study on
the schedules of upper-classmen
cut down sleep. But the survey
revealed no evidence that durirg
the normal college day there is
any wholesale 'studying in the
"wee small hours." The majority
of students, the cross-sortings
bring to light, sleep seven or eight
hours daily.
Lower- UpperSleep per night: classmen classmen
'5 or less hours
4'A
br/t
6 hours
16 " 18
|7 hours
34
41
8 hours
36
30
9 hours . . .
9
6
10 or more
2
-1

Pre-registration tor second semester clashes not under
ua> yesterday and will continue to .Jan. 21. according to a
report from the Registrar's office. This is the firs! time the
Registrar's office has used a pre-registration system. The
innovation was created to save time and prevent congestion
on registration day.

Work on the University
Players' production of "Outward Bound" assumed a fever
pitch as the cast and technical
crews perpared the production for presentation next
Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday, January 15, 16, and
17.
The technical crews are under
the supervision of Stave manager
Hugh Nott.
Ncuman Mahla is
the scene designer, Waldo Hubert
is technical director, and Charles
Johnson is building carpenter.
Members of the cast are:
Scrubby
Jo* Nbrdmunn
1 ..iin- !• >

Ai.oci.tr PrafMsor G. W. Cook, (left) and Prof. L. F. Manhart, both of the College of Business Administration, visiting Rotary's
International headquarters in Chicago. In the background is a display of literature prepared for Rotary clubs.
They were in Chicago attending conventions of various business,
financial, and political science associations. Other Bowling Green Profossors who attended conventions in Chicago during the holidays were
Dean R. F. Harshman. Prof. J. M. Cadwallader, Dr. E. G. Kneppsr.
Dr. S. H. I.i.werir. and Dr. C. G. Swanson.

Ihrig, Coale, First Lady Chat
At N.S.F.A. Meet; Visit N.Y.

as she believed poopli sluuild learn
Max Ihrig. Freahmun, and Joe by doing things with their hands.
Ooalo. sophomore, represented Ihc
The two lichgates visited New
Student Council at the National York City on New Years Eve and
Student Federation Of American mingled with a million mid people
convention held in New Bruns- in Times Square to welcome 1941.
wick, New Jersey during the holi- Later they toured Radio City, attended Phillip Morris's "Johnnie
days.
Three hundred delegates repre- Presents" and "Uncle Jim's Quessenting 100 of the leading colloir"s tion Bee."
in the United States held a joint
convention with the International
Student Service.
Heated debates and meetings
were held on various important
questions such as aid to Britain,
University students arc lnkiiiK
America's foreign policy, the role advantage of the 20 cent rate for
of students in democracy and in- high si-hind basket ball frames when
numerable student problems,
the Bobcats play in the Senior High
Reds Pack Mealing
Gym here. Activity cards must
be
displayed fur thin low admission
III one of the joint pleniary sessions, a radical group of commun- price.
The next home jran.es will be
ists attempted to pack the meeting
Athletic Director Harry Ocker- anil were successful in expunding Tuesday, Jan. 14 with Napoleon's
man journyed to New York City many communistic ideas before Little Corporals and the following
during the recent vacation to at- ; the convention. Many other at- Friday, Jan. 17 with Fremont Ross
tend several conferences pertain- tempts hy these factions were sup- High School.
ing to coaching anil physical edu- i pressed by action from the chair.
Miss Frances Williams, secretary Zuhr, Dappen Nuptials
cation.
The conferences he attended were 'pt the American Youth Congress,
Held New Year's Day
sponsored by the National Col- [attempted to influence voting on
legiate Football Coaches, National ! certain issues pertaining to the
Miss Berniee A. Dappen, McCollegiate Athletic Association and I A. Y. C, and was ejected from Ferson, Kansas, became the bride
the Collegiate Physical Education the council room.
of Herbert F. Zuhr, assistant proThe convention, despite the left fessor of chemistry, in an inforAssociation.
Bowling Green is now awaiting wing opposition, and after the I. mal New Year's Day ceremony
word from these groups on the S. S. had closed their convention, in Hanover, New Jersey at 4 p. m.
action the organization has taken took definite stands on several
The bride is head dietician at
on its application for membership. policies). They resolved to favor Potomac Slate School of West
If the application is accepted it aid to Great Britain, severed all Virginia University in Keyser,
She will resign
will give Bowling Green the privi- relations with the American Youth! West Virginia.
lege of entering competitors in Congress, voted down the proposal her post in February and come
to
affiliate
with
the
I.
S.
S.,
decided
to Bowling Green. Professor Zuh.r
athletic carnivals sponsored by
these organizations.
They an- academic freedom should be ex- who is co-house-manuger at Kohl
tended
on
all
campuses,
and
to
Hall with Prof. J. C. Raid, will
nually sponsor basketball, track,
tennis, swimming and golf meets. erase as far as possible all radical leave Kohl Hall and the Zuhrs
tendencies from the campuses.
will reside in an apartment in
Stepping up the intramural and
Bowling Green.
Meet First L.d,
intercollegiate sports programs to
After the ceremony, the couple
The two ilcHgatc* were intromeet the demands of the expended
program of national defense was duced to and chatted briefly with left for a short wedding trip to
the main theme of the meetings, Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, who spoke Washington, D. C.
The couple first met in Pennayaccording to Coach Ockerman. The at a banquet held in her honor at
Mrs. Roosevelt vania State College and became innew plan will take in townspeople the convention.
as well as the male students of answered some 200 questions ad- timate in graduate school.
This is Zuhr's first year at
the universities and has as its ressed to her b the delegates. She
Bowling Green.
He came here
goal physical flttness fqr all pos- stated very definitely her approval
from
Penn State where he reof work camps in the United States
sible draftees.
ceived his M. S.

20 Cent Admission
To Bobcat Games

Coach Ockerman
Attends N.Y. Meet

Wed Jan. 1

Pre-Registration Schedule
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
LIBERAL ARTS
Biology

Dr. Otis' Office

Students whoae names are found
Monday, Jan. 13
3- 5
Tuesday, Jan. 14
10- 5
between the letters indicated will
Dr. Ksspssr'i Office
report to Dean Overman as sched- Bus. Ed.
A to L—Jan. 7 to 10,
3- 6
uled.
M to Z—Jan. 18 to 17
8- 6
Jan. 7, 1:30-4 sM El.as. Ed.
ABO
Ronort I* R.c Hall
Fresh. Wed., Jan. 8
■— 1 5
Jan. 8. 1:30-4 :30
Br-Cy
Soph. Thur., Jan. 9
t 6
Jan. 9. 1:30-4:30
D-Fo ....
Jr. A ST.. Tues., Jan. 14, all day
Jsn 10, 1 :30-4 :?.0
G-Ha
Jr. A Sr., Thur., Jan. 16, all day
He-Ka
Jan. 13. 1:30-4:30 (Juniors and Seniors in ElemenKe-L
Jan. 14. 1:30-4:30 tary Education report to the ofJan. 16, 1:30-4 :80 fices of Dr. Witherinicton and Dr.
M-Pa-. Jan. 16, 1:30-4:30 Hoppes in Room 307A)
Pe-Ry
Dept. Office, Library
Jan. 17, 1:30-4:30 English
Sa-Sta
Tuesday, Jan. 14
1 6
1:30-4:30
Ste-Wh
.Jan. 20,
Wednesday, Jan. 16
9-12
Jan. 21, 1:30-4 :30 Far. Lang.
Wi-Z
Miaa Niolson, 314A
Thursday, Jan. 9
r- 5
If student* hare class conflicts
with this schedule, they will report His. A Sot Stsjd.—Prof. Scawarls'
Office
on the next dsy; or students may
Tuesdsy, Jan. 14,
1- 6
make appointments with Miss
Hoass Ee
Miss Hostoa's Office
Richard to see the Dean.
Following conference with Dean
Tuesday, Jan. 7 to 16
Overman, students will report to (All conferences must be made by
the Recreation Hall to complete i appointment with Miss Heston)
Inn. ArtsMr. Crowloy's Office
their registration.

January 7 to 16
(All conferences must be made by
appointment with Mr. Crowley)
Math.
Dr. Ogg's Office
January 14 and 16
1- 6
Music
Mr. TonnicliflVs Office
January 7 to 15
(All conferences must be made by
appointment with Mr. Tunnicliffe)
Pays. Ed.
Mr. Stellar and Miss
Shaw's Offices
January 7 to 16— 4- 6 (men)
January 7 to 16
(Women)
(All conferences with Miss Shaw
most be made by appointment; appointments may also be made by
men with Mr. Steller)
Pay. Science
Dr. Martin's Office
By appointment only
PRACTICE TEACHING
Students planning to do Student
Teaching will report for assignments to Dr. Pierce on:
Thursday, Jan. 16
9-12
Friday, Jan. 17
9- 12 and
1- 4
Monday, Jan. 20
9-12 and
1- 4
or by appointment

A complete resistiation schedule with all details is found on
this page.
Under the new nystem students will pir-register hy
colleges and according to their
majors and minors. Liberal Arts
and Business Administration students will register through their
Write Bookers For Band; rwpectlva dean'i office u indicated on the schedule on page
Mason Calls Meeting
four. Students in the College of
At 3 Today
Education will contact the heads
I of the departments in which they
With the plans for the gala: are majoring for pre-registration
Junior-Senior dance well un- advice and consultation.
derway, assuring one of the! Following the conference with
biggest social events in the tru. department head or Dean of
hlBtOry Of the school, a plan; College, students will report to
has been announced by James the Recreation Hall where they
l.udwig, the man in charge of wi|| t-,M m„ m.0.s>,ny ,|Bta and
ticket sales for the atTair. so that complete registration,
all may attend with the least
amount of strain on the pocketJh.r. will be . fin. of on*
*>«*.
dollar ($1.00) if a .tud-n. ha.
The plan is of the deferred pay- not completed his or her regi.ments nature and will allow the (ration in the Recreation Hall b»
purchaser of a two buck ducat the Jan. 22, 1941. Thii rule applies
privilege of paying for it a hit at ; to all ttudents whether they ina time.
tend to return or drop out of
Contacts have been made with "hool the .econd .eme.ter.
several nationally known orchestra
booking agencies". Among the lar
Students will return to the canter onaa that wen- contact..! are P«" f«b; :t '" W '•"• Claaeea
the William Morris Company,'wiM 1>«'K>" Tuesday. Feb. :t.
Chicago, The Music Corporation
Students should take particular
of America, and the Radio Corpor- notice of the schedule at the Dotation Of America, both of New torn of the page in order that they
York City. More definite develop* should register on the Ipeclfted
ments will be released hy Junior times and not be fined for regisClasrt President Don Mason in the taring late.
near future.
Proxy Mason aUo announces
that there will In- a meeting of all
Prom committees this afternoon at
.'t p. m in the auditorium.

Announce Plans
For Ticket Sales
For Jr.-Sr. Dance

Joe Freeman

Thompson
James Beholl
Mrs. Midget
Cecelia Kohrs
Mrs. Cltvadon-Banlu Maiguric
Lc Valley
Ann
Kulalah Moellman
Henry
Michael D'Asaro
Rev. Duke
Lawrence Kulil
Tom Prior
Bub Scalnck
This is the second time in Ihc
history of the University that a
play will be presented on three
consecutive nights. "The Tamin<
of the Shrew" lust spiing enjoyed
a successful
three-night
run.
Flans are being made for a "Howling Green Night" on Jan. 1T>. Ihc
performance on that night to be
uirrier the sponsorship of the
Woman's Club.
An unusual program is being
prepared by Max Hanke and Marjorie Sutler.

NO. >«'

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Students whose names are found
between the letters indicated will
report to Dean Harshman as
scheduled.
A-Bo ....
Jan. 7,
Br-Cy
. ...Jan. 8.
D-F.'
...Jan. 9.
C£HI
... Jan. 10,
Ho-K ...."
Jan. is.
I.-M
Jan. 14,
N-RI
Jan. 16,
Ro-Sm
Jan. 16,
St-Wsr....
Jan .17
Waa-Z.....
Jan. 20,

1:30-4:30
1:30-4:80
1:30-4: 3 II
1:30-4:3 "
1:30-4:30
1:80-4:80.
1:30-4:80
1 :.-{■> -1:30
,1:30-4:80
1:30-4:80

If students have claas conflicts
with this schedule, they will report, on the next day; or students
HERBERT F. ZUHR
may make appointments with Miss
Pictured above is Bowling
Croon State University's Now
Richard to See the Dean.
Year's Day bridegroom.
Wo
Following the conference with wore unablo to got a pictnro of the
Dean Harshman, students will re- bride.
port to the Recreation Room to
Ho was married in Hanover. N.
complete their registration.
J. at 4 p.m., January 1.

N.Y.A. Gives Aid
To 15,000 Students

Stanton Minor Coaches
At Illinois Academy
Stanton C, Minor, a graduate
student and swimming couch henlast year, has accepted a position
as an instiurtor of social science
and assistant coach at
Klgin
Academy. Elgin, Illinois.
Minor, whose home is in Sandusky. is a graduate of Ohio WesIcyan Unviersity, where he served
as a freshman swimming coach.
For four summers he has been director of aquatics in Sandusky.
In college, Stan, as he is known
to his friends here, was a member
of Omicron Delta Kappa and Pi
Sigma Alpha fraternities.
He
graduated with Cum Laude distinction and is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa. He has won nine
varsity letters, with major emphasis on swimming and track and is
an active member of the Red Cross
first aid and life saving committees.

WASHINGTON, D. C. -(ACP)The National Youth Administration estimates its program for aiding students is enabling 150,000
undergraduates and graduates to
continue their studies in colleges
and universities.
The average monthly wage to
undergraduates is * 13.46 .while
graduate students are paid an average of J21.78.
NY A fixes a
minimum of $10 a month and a
miximum of $20 for undergraduates, and a minimum of $10 and
maximum of $30 for graduates.
Payments are being made from
NYA's $13,713,226 fund for the
1940-41 academic year, which is
pro-rated among non-profit-making
colleges and universities on the
basis of enrollment of students
aged 16 to 24.
Officials of the institution
select the students for NYA work
and assign them to research and
laboratory, clerical, building repair, library and other task*.

To Lend Or Not To Lend;
Tennessee Paper Says No
By ACP
twenty years. This pittance payFrom across the Atlantic for the; ment has been one made by vicsecond time within the past quarter torious John Bull! Are we to toss
century Britian proffers an empty, cool cash after a bad debt only
p.M-k.-tin».k to support pleas, forj to have England, should she win
financial aid from gullible Uncle; again, libel us as Uncle Shylock
Sam. It seems that noblehearfd when we begin to request pay?
England is always willing to adopt ■
On the other hand, if we turn
a cause and jump willingly into
the fracas just as long as someone over Fort Knox to Great Britain
only to see her go down in defeat,
else can and will foot the bill.
our cauae and our cash as well
The primary check to such loans would be lost. If England is sinis of course the Johnson Act, which cere in her desire to make solvent
prevents the extension of credit her credit, let's mske a trade. To
to tiny nation still finsncially in- clear Morgenthau's books let's candebted to the United States from cel the five and one half billion
the 11 billion dollar spending spree debt for a hundred years lease on
of 1917. Or do you remember our Canada and Bermuda. For furmoney and our men thst made ther financial assistance let Eng-.
such a "safe democratic world?" land turn over to us the Honduras
Naturally, the late Lothian's mis- and Guiana, the islands of Bar
sion to Washington was to deal bados, Grenada, Montserrat and
with the legal technicalities that Martinique, so vital to Caribbean
must be overcome before our finan- defense, "for the duration" and
cial hands can again be clasped. until her obligations to us are
All Indications point to the Duke cleered.
of Windsor's similar motive. BriIf we must lend money to Britain is in dire need of money: we tain, let's make no bones about
can supply her with thst which plucking from the English empire
she needs. But is the investment all of the crown jewels that can
one that will pay?
be of service to us in the Western
In the financial realm, on the Hemisphere. There could be no
secretary of treasury's report is a more appropriate or opportune
five and one-half billion dollar de- time to do some of the renowned
bit marked against Gnat Britain. Yankee trading than in 1941.—
Only a negligible amount has been Tenneese Collegian, Tenneiaee
repaid by England in the past State College.
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Helen L. Smeltz
SKOL SWEATER SWING ON FRIDAY
OPENS 1941 B.G. SOCIAL SEASON Becomes Bride
Bennic Ivan's Top Hatters Orchestra Will Play
From 9 To 12 For All Campus Dance
In Women's Gym
By MARTHA WALRATH

Vacation in a thin? of the past along with 1940, and
here we are back in Rchool once more. ThoHe two weeks
were "plenty all right/' but being back at school again isn't
so bad either. Take this week-end for instance: 1941 starts
out in a big way with the annual Skol Sorority Sweater Swing
to be held Friday evening in the Women's Gym.
The new year means a new
band for hte dance. Bcrnie Ivan
of Lorain and hi* Top Hatters
will play from 9 to 12. For the in
tcrt'Ht of the nwinK fans this
twelve piece outfit features WilbSfft Thompson, colored trumpet
player formerly with Count ttaror.
Decorations for the dance will
be in keeping with the sport
theme. Refreshments will he served during the evening.
Lynette I'm key is general chairman in charge of the dSJICC arrangement*.
Other
committee
members are: decorations, Mary
IJOU Mertx, chairman Idene Mut.chell, Bette Myers, Donna Sinker,
| Joan Norsworthy, Matgorie LsValley; entertainment, Helen
l.ouiM' Kear, Joan Coulon; orches| tra, Georgia Wiesler, Martha WulIrath; programs, Martha DeWecse;
refreshments, Pauline Asrhelmnn.
Ruth Kckilson.

M*mb«r Federal Reserve
System

Bank Of
Wood County
Member

Federal

Deposit

Insurance Corp.

•■

Drake Marriage
To Hendrickson
Was Unexpected
B. G. Instructors Surprise
With Sudden Move;
Will Live Here
Miss Jean Drake, swimming instructor and Prof. Mnrris Ilendriek>mi. instructor in mathematics,
were married unexpectedly in
Howling Green, Dee. 2" l»y a Juslire of the I'eaee.
Hnth the newly wed* had been
previously engaged, and hoth broke
these tie-, to take the wedding
vows nf'ei they met here in September.
The couple has recently returned from a wedding trip to the
South and Florida.
Mrs. Drake Hendricknon came
to the University last year lo
work in the new natatoriuni. Protestor Hendrickson, graduate of
Ohio State University, joined the
mathematics RU.1T last September.
The couple has returned to
Howling Green where they will
reside.
Profei *<»»
Hendrickson
will continue the work at the University but Mrs. Hendrickson will
drop her responsibilities at I he
pool at the sad of the semester.

3 Foes Listed
On Week's Card
EAT-

CAIN'S
Marcelle Potato Chips
On All Occasion.

Genevieve Shop
Announces
IT'S FIRST SALE
All Dresses, Skirts,
and other goods at
reduced prices.
Coan* In And Sea Them

For a complete line in
Dresses . . Sweaters
. . Skirts . . Coats
Come to Bowling
Green's modern store

KESSELS
BRIGHAM'S
FLORAL SHOP
Flowers For All Occasions

Gae doesn't cost
It pays!

GAS COMPANY

The LYRIC

(Continued from p;iire 't. col. t>)
colorful Marauders.
Bin Dave
McDowell und Paul Kbert fill the
forward slots for the second year,
Walt Chess is their sophomore
center, and .lack Heard, Johnny
Itechdel ,and Hob Trump alternate at the ;;u:ilil
Coach Paul K. Lutdtl will probably start the same team that
played in the Kent State-Akron
double header. This coinhination
has Phil Kit-ketts and hi,? IVwev
Johnson at forward*. Mike Maiko
at center and Don Patterson and
Don Mason at KUtirri.
Johnaon It High Scorstr
With six jjames played. Dewey
Johnson is leading the KOrinff
puce with !■'{ points, although he
participated in only five of the
six contests. Mason and I'atteison
are locked in second place with
.'IS counters each , Iticketts is
third with 26, and Mnrko is fourth
with 1 I in •< games.
Markncss,
Temple, Kteh, and Conrad are all
tied with I 1 markers.

Freshman Party
On Jan. 14 Will
Be "Ice Breaker"

Of Paul Powell

Closed Sport Dance To
Feature Unusual
Decorations

Former Students Here
Exchange Marriage
Vows Christmas
Miss Helen Lucille Smelts anil
Paul Kldon Powell exchanKed maimlage vow« Christmaa Kve before
an improvised altar of white candelabrum and white chrysanthemumH at the home of the bride'*
parent* in Willard. The Rev. Paul
Sharp of the Willard United Brethren Church officiated.- Attendants
for the wedding were Miss Mary
Jane Timunxcn of Fostoria, a close
friend and schoolmate of the bride,
and Donald S. Maglott, Jr., of
Bowling C.recn, close friend of the
bridegroom during school and rolIcfre years.
For her wadding Mis. Powell
wore an aqua colored street length
dress anil carried a bouquet of
white roses and ragged chrysanthemums.
A reception for relatives and
friends followed the ceremony and
Inter Mr. and Mrs. Powell left
for a brief wedding trip. They
■pant the holidays at the Powell
home here. They will reside in
Perrysburg. where Mr. Powell is
a faculty member of the Industrial
Arts department of Rossford High
School.

Co-ed registration at Eastern
New Mexico college increased 12
per cent this year.
Scholarships valued at J 150 and
$500 were recently awarded 11
freshmen at Brown university.

Champs Awarded Golden
Gloves By Varsity Clubers

(Continued from page 3, col. 7)
Morris Krillhart In a fast 125
pound bout.
Brillhart had the
reach on his opponent but Koot
landed the heavier punches.
Ed Christian took the 186 pound
laurels from C.C0 Ladd in a bout
in which the fast moving Christian built up a heavy lead which
Placca And Times For
Ladd couldn't overcome.
Conference Meets Set With only two entries in the
I 1 I pound class, two closely
Places and times for the various matched lighten got together (or
Ohio Conference meets were set three exciting rounds. Dick Maiat a recent meeting »f the conference officials at Cleveland.
Wooater College was awarded
the annual conference track and
Held conclave. The Big Six Meet
as the carnival is known is -died
uled for May .'111 ami 31.
(Continued from page .',, col. (">)
Other meils and the places and
the varsity games.
times at which they will be held
Managers of the class team
are, the conference iwunming meet have boon choosen by the presiat Oberlfn on March G and 7; the dent! of the respective classes.
tennis tournament at Gambler with
The Complete class league schedKenyon College as host on May 80 ule is as follows:
a
and III and the golf tournament at
Wed., Jan. 8 -Seniors vs SophoCSranvillc with Denison as the host
mores
school.
Fri., Jan. 10- Juniors vs SophoLast year Bowling Green was the
mores
host team to both conference track
Sat.. Jan. I I Seniors vs Freshand swimming meets.
men
Fri., Jan. 17 -Seniors vs Juniors
Sat..
Jan. 1S ~Sophomore* VU
Record Concert Will Be
Freshmen
Given Tomorrow At 7 p.m. Fri., Jan. 21—Juniors vs Freshmen
A concert of recorded mu-ic
Thur., Jan. 30—Seniors vs
will be given tomorrow evening
Sophomores
at 7 p. in. in room 200 of the
Thur., Feb. 0 Sophomores vs
Practical Arts building. This proFreshmen
gram of classical music will conFri., Feb. 7—Juniors vs Sophomores
sist of two Strause walt7.es. the
Southern Roses Waltz and the
Sat., Feb. 8- Seniors vs FreshWine, Women, and Song Waltt,
men
Mendelssohn's Symphony No, I
Fri., Feb. 11 Seniors vs Juniors
(Italian) in A Minor, anil Grieg's
Thur. Feb. 20—J uniois vs
Piano Concerto In A Minor.
Freshmen

Class Tourney
Starts Tonight

on a great performance in which
Mallone was named winner.
Jay Parker and Darrell Halter,
both experienced 155 pounder-,
put on the star performance of
the evening in three rounds full
of glove throwing. Parker's reach
proved the big factor in his victory as he kept his opponent from
landing any hard blows. Parker
took the tii st and third rounds as
Halter got the nod in the second.
The southpaw tactics of John
Elton was too much for (Jorge
Baldwin In the 166 pound fi»rnt.
The closest bout of the evening
found Chuck Polce and
Bob
Keough .both 174 pounders, taking a lot of blows while both
■howed some nice offensive maneuvers. Time after time they
stood toe to toe and threw leather
with all they had. Keough took
the decision but doubt still hangs
in the mind of many for this
could have been called a draw.
Rangy Chester Sak took the
heavyweight crown from John Tabler in the final bout. Tabler had
Sak bleeding from the mouth but
both boys held on until the An tan.
lone, of Suudusky and Kay Kopplemen, a Cleveland product, put

Holt Takes 36 On 3000
Mile Tour Of Southland
Thirty-six southland vacationers returned to Bowling Green
New Year's after spending ten days
on a :<noo mile trip through the
South, on Prof. W. P. Holt's annual conducted tour.
Traveling by air conditioned
busses the group enjoyed a perIVcl day through the Smokey
Mountains. Points of interest visit-

, The "Ice Breaker" is to be the
motto for the freshmen party to
be held in the recreation hall Jan.
14. The freshmen are attempting
to go on record for having all of
their members become acquainted
i with each other so as to create a
1
larger and better social life on the
I campus.
The party is to be strictly a
sport party as this will make it
J more informal and much easier
1
for everyone to become acquainted.
| Sport togs will predominate and
a large number of group games
| will be played to carry out the
idea of mixing together and making friends with each other.
The hall is to be transformed
into a winter playground of immitation ice and snow, icebergs
and snow mounds will make up the
back ground of the hall and tobhoggun slides and winter sports
will be carried out as much as possible. A trick entrance is to be
made so as to break the monotany
of just walking into the hall.
Tickets will be on sale in a few
days and will be available to freshmen only. The price will be twenty-five cents a couple. Music will
be furnished by a good orchestra
which has yet to be selected from
the number of applicants received.
All freshmen are urged to come
to the party and cooperate in putting across the first venture of
the freshmen class and to become
acquainted with other freshmen
OH the campus.

STUDENTS!!!
When ordering Ice Creasn
For Campus Affair*
Remember Harm*'

Harms Ice Cream Co.
503 Buttonwood

Ph. 7441

SKATES
SHARPENED
Now Factory Method
Reasonable Prices
Hollow Ground .
Mirror
tinish

SAMMY'S SHOE
REPAIR
Next to Police Station

This »dv. and 60c will cl-in
and ptrn a suit, topcoat, dress
or ladies coat. Coupon must
be presented when order is
taken.

Home Laundry And
Dependable Cleaners
Hit! W. Wooster St.

HOLLAND DAIRY
STORE
HOT SANDWICHES
HOT SOUP
ICE CREAM SERVICE
109 S. Main St.

The CLA-ZEL
Open 2:15 Sat.-Sun.-Mon.

cil by the travrlcra included Lookout
Mountain.
Tennessee.
St.
Petersburg. Florida and Miami
Beach.
Prof. J. W. Carmichncl Joined
the (croup in Florida and returned
to Bowling Green with them.
Abdul K. Mchtu, champion cyclist of India, has organized a cycling club for students at Tcxua
university.
Kour hundred University of
Michigan students are housed in
the university's new east quadrangle of residence halls.

WED.-THUR.-FRI.
Jan. 8-9-10
THEY MEET AT LASTI
Jack Benny, Fred Allen in

"Love Thy Neighbor*^
SAT—Open 2:1ft- JAN. II
2 FF.ATURKS 2
Nancv Kelly in

"One Night In The
Tropics"
Also
Cesar Komeio in

"Romance Of The Rio
Grande"
SUN.-MON.
JAN. 12-13
Open 2:15 Sun.
Henry Fonda, Dorothy
I.amour, Linda Daniel! in

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL .. .
Hot Fudge Sundae
with Whipped Cream

"Chad Hanna"
Filmed in Technicolor!
TUE.

Open *.:15—JAN. 14

Honor Guest Night

13c

Lug• Cash Award
Rosalind Russell, Melvyn
Douglas in

PARROT
RESTAURANT

"This Thing Called
Love"

Cn

Falcons Drop 2 On
Pre-Vacation Trip

lesterfield

(Continued from pugs ... col. :.)
the |aiM Ml fouls.
Kent Game Close
The Knil State game was close
throughout with three point-, the
Inrgest margin ai any time. The
Falcons took off on a five point
load as Mason ami llickctts registered baskets. Kent took an 11-10
lead midway in the first half which
was never overcome. Kent led at [
the half 17*16. The Landismen
put on a scoring spurt midway in,
the second half to bring the count;
U 27-27, hut two quick baskets i
put thi' game on let for the Golden Plashes.
M.irko Iril the game scoring with
ten points. Closely followed by Gillgin, Kent forward, who counted
nine points. Rickctta and Johnson each made five to help the
lows State college's 2.1 build
inga are spread over 127 acres.

Adull. (all tin*.) 20c
WED.-THUR.
JAN. It
Olivia DeHavilland,
Jeffrey Lynn in

"My Love Came Back"
FR1.-SAT.
JAN. 10-11
Open 2:15 Sat.
Don (Red) Barry in

"Texas Terrors"
Plu.

It's the
cooler... better-tasting
milder cigarette

Dr .If. Pinson Neal. chairman
of the department of pathology
at the University of Missouri, recently won the 1910 distinguiahed service medal of the Mississippi
Valley Medical society.
Three sons of law graduates
registered this year in the law
school of Creighton university.

It's called the SMOKER'S
cigarette... Chesterfield... because it's
the one cigarette that gives you a

'King of Th. Royal
Mount**" '

A delicious
SUN.-MON.
JAN. 12-13
Open 2:15 Sun.
Burgess Meredith, Irene
Hervey in

'MEAL FOR A DIME'

"San Francisco Docks"

at th*

TUE.-WED.-THUR.
JAN. M-lo-16
Roy Hilland. Patricia
Morison in

"Untamed"

GIANT
HAMBURG

COMPLETELY SATISFYING smoke.

You try them and find them
and PLEASANT. You light one and
find they really TASTE BETTER. You buy
pack after pack and find they are MILDER.
COOL

-1

Y)o if etc <t?K0& fife (M?o?efle /Aat^^^^a.... tti 7%€ jwedevi cca&wfle
£•*>•<■»■ Hll. Ueun * M>» t«u C.

